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Don't forget about our

afternoon lunch.

The very best every
day.

No charge.

OLYMPIA
Bottled

mbtrn
Dollied b th.

Olympla Brawlna

Co.

--UM
TUM WATER

GONSALVrr. A CO., LTD, Cueen Street
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trrttallations or repair wo rk promptly done in a satisfac-
tory manner.

All Work
Latest designs In Fixtures,

The Hawaiian
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Dittrlbutori

Wiring

Guaranteed
Domes and Readlnu Lamps.

Ltd.
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We know everybody anil understand
tit business.
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Senutur Charles wlm
sups u futlurlv up mi um thing tlmt
looks Ilk,- - ileal sport, has iikhIii imtH'
t tin ft mil ulth the offer (if n sllvtr

mileage mp fur the font inn' be-

tween Mo.inalua nml I'arli.
- Imliiltil fur tin morning if tin'
I'mnUi Ills Men Is Id make tlie riK'C
.i regular I'liuttli uf Jul i'i'ht. In I"'
inn ocr venr, nml the miidltlonn of
tin trili mi- - thut It li to ho uiiii
twin 1) tin- - same athlete to boiomo
Ids

Scuutni who la ihulr- -

iiiiiii or the goiicnil Hpnrln
"I tin' I'mirth of July

i'il thf gift ut j full nl.i 'h ineet-in- -

or the Nigel Jiii knoll,
win, winked nil tin' spied out of lilin- -

llr Itlll IIIlKllllf till' Ilulelwa rmi', Is

hi tho Job again, nml during tin- lust
few iIiiih Iihh been In IimicIi with th"
uiiiriillion Willi h will enter
to ii m.iii Nearly nil the l linnet n who
ooK ii.ii t In the Ioiik grind from W'ula- -

lua to Wulklkl on Day
will toe the starting line, (mil 1'i'niilei
thi'Ke tin I e are mini' than u dozen who
rul that nine mlleil Is Just ahout their
illitatko Tin, murso should lie II good

lie In make lime on. tor there lire im
sou re hill to kill olf the i miners, ami
the going In fairly good all the way.

The time for the start das lieen sot
for 10 oVIoi'k. when the rtinnerH will
line up opposite the big Kate near the
MonniiHia polo tlehl The tourso is
about nine miles, the llnlsli lino being
at Park, where the Kent nil
sports program will he run orf.

the tin-inll- o reeonl In In the
of .',r, minute. It li nut

ixputi'tl that the runners In tills eent
will iln much belter than LIS. ami If
tlit-- hit thin clip they will pass through
the tit) when thi'le are the most pin-pi- e

mi the KtreetB tn cheer them along
Lester l'etrle, I'ete Haron, Hen llol- -

IhiKir ami Jack Scully were uumeil an
tlnitrK anil Judges ut the finish They
will make the for the
imllUK uf the nice l'rlzen In value of
SID. XX). IIS and $:. wire uIko

by the for this race
Stars and Asahls.

The .star ami Asuhls will provide
the baseball feature This wati decld-i,- l

etirda morning, when the Asnhl
nnallj tiKreeil tu the

niuti'h game It Im snld that the Jup- -

uiitse hat a ilark homo pitihtr liutltr
ii.vi. ami that the will trot him out
lor thl, game The ball llelil, while,

lot in the best. In. In
lull mill the trowil should

i jine lust plaliiK If both teams
Re "IT rlKht Thtre will pi nimbly Im

lit Kttouil game between Waliiuae anil
I ah ui the League
Wrttii tho

Wilt h the raceH for real
t ill tie ht The raii'N uieto he nu
ll r the of Him recentlj

l .llil-I'- u lllc riuh,
uiitl i lull otlltlalH have that
the will put the wullhl-b- e

throiii,li llulr pates In ailvuiice to prow
their ublllt 1,0 Hie tiirna
with tinlety to untl the pub
Hi Hut win u n bunch uf KUinllnt)
Mkem net yohiK In t'iui- -

tlun Ih ami home ttpllla are
being The inotor- -
cyclfH will bu worth wutcli- -

Iiik
Other Sports.

The hli nillltarj will, uf
inilrxc, be the feature of the iluy. on
ntioiuit of the novelty. It Imi't often
that thu public Kt'tH a thaliCH tu me
I'liele Ham'H tlohiB Hluntb
In or the

their pieces Into action at
sped, Just iih they wiuihl

ilo If theru were u real eiicui) to open
up on anil every minute saveil toiint- -

()
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LOVEJOY CO.
8 FINE

Agents for

Best Quality
SPECIAL

Electric Co.,

PARCEL DELIVERY

ftikstmslMTsisiiiiriii

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Cream Rve Whiskev

CUP

FOR RACE

Legislator Cre-

ates Permanent Event with
Challenge

chllllngwortli,

Kiiilnliinl

ptrm.tuciit tniiity.
fhllllugwiirth.

miniulltio
celebration,

I'oinmltti't'

fraternity,

Kniuoluiiiiehu

Kaplulaiil

neighborhood

arrangements

appro-priate- il

committee

maiiiigciiunt

nevertheless,
comlltiou,

riantatlun
Motorcycles.

motortyile

Hiipirlnlun
.Moturetle

announceil
HpeeilerH

licentiate
theuiHeUeH

louipctltloii,
forKuttcn,

Kout'i'iilly pri'tllcteil.
tutalnlj

touriiuinint

cavuliymeii
lompetltlon, iirtllltryiucn

krlliKlni,- -

breakneck

Phone 2?08
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ES and LIQUORS 8

I Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey

Calwa Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS 4)

ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
4)

902 Nuuanu Street
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Bulletin's Page of Sports
OFFERS

Sport-Lovin- g

Trophy

Fight Fans Partisan

JACK CORDELL.

JACK CORDELL AND JOHNNY
WILL BOTH

When Jack t'urih II ami Johnny Mc-

Carthy Kit tojjelhei In Hie rlns ut Alh-lttl- e

I'nrk next HiilmiMy afteinnon.
ntarly everoue who watchen the mill
will be a partisan, with stroiiK leali-Iuk- s

to one side or the olht r. Not for
a Ioiik time has tlrre been so much
talk over n Untie event, mul opinions
have In inO"t cases betn baektil with
real mill

The Ciinli'll supporttrs aruue that
Jatk has u lilt: ailviiiitiiGf In welKlit to
begin with, as he will 1,0 hi the rluK
nearly 1.1 poiiuils heuvli r than his op-

ponent. They also point to his runner
retonl. anil to his iIkIHs rfjilit heie In
llonululu, ami couteiiil that ho villi
make a rushliiK llaht of It. lienrhiK
McCarthy tlown nml seoiinB n knock-
out b the elKhth ur ninth roiiinl The
.McCarthvllen have unotlicr line ofilnpe.
They suy that Corilell cim't he the
mini he wuh. as lie has practically been
out of the came for two venrs, ami
that when it toiiiea to a showilowu he
won't be able to stauil the mce. They
IlKiire that McCarthy has bei n Unlit --

I111: ror 11 IIvIuk rlKht iilmiK, anil that
there Is 110 illtstloll of KoiUK bnk for
him Joliunv, his frli mis suv, will have
nil the In II. l' of It on points In the
t lit li. ami In all pn.bal.llll wm i"
able to llnlsh Coniell i.im, time la
twtui that imiiiil ami the hiioiith.

An a matter of fact, both IWhtirs

ed off n few on tho diatli mil The
military features will stmt shortly af-

ter 11 and will be iivi'i b) 1. It Is IlK-1- 1

n d
Japanese wresllliiK nml u are

also on the prosr 1111, nml I. M Pilesill
li airaiiKhiK a Imiik-u- p pioKiaui of
track mid llild spoils l.aM. but b)
no lueutiH least, there Is the Japanese
haik mi', for which six Nipponese
spetil boys have alieady tnteinl Tall,
about the tharlnl rare hi II. llur'
Why. this fiatme will miiki It look
like 11 pallldi of hahl 1 ill I iaKi ill I'los
put l'ark 'U

.SAWED OVFWf
I JI IWtT J.tV

The spoithiK edlloi' wbhes to
Hie rit'elpl of a ' imp" rioiu

tht Maul UutliiK AHsoiiatlon

llllo Kolf pkiyiiH, who have 1111

Kiouuds 111 thtlr fuvoiltti spoil, inn
talkiiiK of las Inn nut 11 ionise on the
sand bunks near Kilauea.

WjolKllst la only a 10 to !! I1IM11II11

our Jo,, 1th eiH, for 'llulr
championship cutounttr July I,

to lust advlceu from l.os

Ttiinls pia.urs in u bcglnnlm; serloun
tiiai.llw.i tuv II., twl i,l.i......l,..,ul,l,,a
Tin date will le set ut 11 meetluK of

'the Hawaiian Uiwn Tennis Assot
to lie lit lil at C II ifoiktu' ollliu

tonioriow arttiiinou

Shinola
Shoo Polled at

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

M'CARTHY
HAVE STRONG FOLLOWING

look viry much alive Just nt present,
ami it looks as thnuKh It would ho a
hard Job to II11M1 them with anything
short of a meat nx Until are In line
shape, and Corilell, who wan n bit wor-rlt- d

inir the welitht itiestlon when he
stinted In tralnliiir. Is now nil smiles
vilien he steps 011 the scales Ilo be- -'

lieves that he will have nu illllleulty In
making tho K.' reiiulntl twti hours
bifore rliiK time The men will wcIkIi
hi on the railroad depot ncnlen.

The refiice iiuestlmi hasn't liicn
scttleil an .vet, but there lira three
nanus utidtr toiislileratlon, They are
PltU SulIKan, who will retuiu from
the Coast Saturday" Mlko Paton and
Jou Colim

l!oth ll.iuersockn and l.cary have tho
nici'ssnry permlssloii from (I10 lallltury
iHithorltlen for furlough, hi thut thrro
will lie uotlihiK to prevent the winner
fruin makinif the trip to llllo to meet
lien de Mi Ilo the evellillK of tile third
These two men are tlKhtiiikT nut. only
for a Hiatal pulse, but alsu for the
ilium t of 11 Joy Jaunt to the IMk Is- -.

laud with u iiialn event uppearaut'e,
ami a nit 1 chunk of money besides.

.Moilailli of the I'ifth Cavalry, whn
Is to meit Kid linker of Seattle. H
show Iiik Im tttr and betttr He will Klvv
uwa a lot of welKht to the Nottliwtst- -

nun nut UKUies 111.1i lie can no 11 ami
'Mil win

DUKE FAST AS

EVER IN FIRST

ANTVVIMtr. Ilollnnd. June 2r. Ill all
oxhlliillou hwIiii Klven lieui yesterday
urtiiiioou, Duke Kahminiuokii of

tame within an ace of beathiR
Dm International leioid for the

dash Ills woik was wondtifiil
mul I'xelttd inuih iidmliutlon and tuiu-li- i.

lit.

The iiboMi presK cable will be n urent
ueouiuui nieiit to Duke's

liiie, lor it sIiowh that lie li Just as
Kood us t'vtr. In spite of his Ioiik Mill
voyiiKe 011 the I I11I.1111I and the climatic
ihaiiKi's to which ho linn been il

That Kiilianamokii Is n mar-v- t
Ions swimmer 1111 0110 who him fol-

ium d his wink i"or the last year can
doubt, but Hit re Is ulwnyn tho chance
0 1111 iithlele fallluir off In pel foriimin.u
when minpi thiK iiniltr strunsu condi-
tions That Duke's Initial perfurin-iiiic- c

In laiiope wuh iilmnst 11 world's
rtmnl-breiik- ir In 11 source nf ureal
Krallllcatlon In his friends

DAND CONCERT.

Tlie Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic moonlight aineert thin evening nt
Anln I'nrk, commencing at halt-pas- t

sovuii o'clock. Tho program:
Mnrcli Semiior I'IUcIIh Sousn
Oviiilnre-I'n- ot nml 1'easant .. Suppo
Intermezzo Wnhlno I't Hergef
Selection I'lnnruro Sullivan
Vocal Hawaiian SonKB.nr. liy lloruer
Selection Homnnco for Two Cor-

nets Ixisoy
Intprmczro llnln Huln Wonrlcli
March Mniibtittan llcaod .... Huusa

Tho Slur Hpungli'd llnnncr.

MARCALUNO-DVVIGH- T

HANDBALL MATCH TO
DECIDE SECOND PLACE

Only a Slim Chance That Axel-ro- d
Can Bo Pried Out of the
First Position Now

Vnl Miirrnlllnii nml DwIkM, who are
tleil for Ht'contl place In tiles "V" luiinl-ba- ll

tournament, will IlKht It out thin
allirnooii at K u clock, nml thrt winner
linn a Hare rliniiro of belnsr tletl for
HrH honori, Hhotihl Alcxroil liavn n
ituiltleii form reWTPiil nml ilrup a Knhte
to one uf the weaker cunteatantH. Thli
It unllkcl tlinuKh, for the Kali Krnn-ilsi'a- n

In playliiK n Krent Kiiiiie now
nml looks like n mire ulnnir In tho
(uurniiiueiit, which emln this week.

will alio play thin nftcrnoon, k

iiKiilna't either ('. l.tniln ur Itnnc-liin- ii

' 1

Yentcrilny aflernoon llnsemnn beat
IVrrt'lni, i'l-- The fea-
ture of the play wnn lliisciunn'n ftrcnt s

pull-ii- li III the trVfril Kiinic, when the
stun' wnn 2U tu 7 nKalnst Is Ins. lie
lnoku throniih nml run fourtein pnlntn
rlriilivlit

Tho rtnilillliRH to tlate:
i. w. i. ret

Alexroil C 0 II 1000
Mnniilllt 0 r, 1 .8.13

'Dwlsht ., 6 G 1 .S.1S

lliiriihurt ft 2 4 .M?,
Ilnremaii n 2 .nt.'l
I'trri'lin .. '. ft 1 4 .200
V l.otll'i 2 0 2 ,00i1

j i.iiuin :i o ?. .nun
Nicholson :i o 3 .oou

HORSE "RACES AT

I

Good Card Arranged for Fourth
of July and Old-Time- rs

Are Interested
It will look like tho Kood old times

to lovoi n of horse riielUK who are at
Kaplolunl Park track the afttrnoon ol
tho Fourth A card of at least live
raies. In which some favorite nf for-
mer years will start, Is now assured,
and tlmt there will be real riirlnir Boon
without sailnK. Jim tlulnn Is chair-
man of the subcommittee which bus
tliarKe of the racing feature, but Homer
Smith has been Ills llrnt lieutenant
mid an such has had personal tliarKe
of the proKruin. anil has nucieedeiso
well In driimnilnK up entiles that It has
now mine dim 11 to 11 matter of elim-
ination Tin re lire more than enough
horses to llll. and succenn In assured.

'livers body li keen for another Hlsht
of faht horses in mtlon," said Homer
Smith at the meeting of the general
sports committee etordu aflernoon

Vliv, In a week we've gotten together
a list of iiitrlei that Is 11 real credit
to the Islands. were to be n
tluee-ila- y ineetliig now. I know vvt

tiuihl get up u card of six races u
hi), and have them nil llrnt class, too."

Smith has his otllclals all In line, and
he assured the lonunlttco thut there
would be no hitch 111 the prngrum. The
riiii-- will come last on the list, ntart-In- g

at about 3 o'lloik, nftir the inolor- -

t'Mle run's and athletic events, so that
11 ilear truck can lie 1 tainted on There
will be 110 croud uf ImlllTt rent specta-
tors waiting for something else to hap-
pen, for everjoim who remains will do
so bet nunc he or sho Is Interested In
lacing, mid n irowd iii.ulu up uf enthu-
siasts will be easy to handle.

The Mrs! late 011 the curd will be
a liair-inll- e pace, two In three bents.
In which some of the n liar-lies- n

horsen of foinicr days will be
mil They nre not by any menus dun-

lin iih cllber. and will probably bo able
to negotiate the distance In the neigh-h- oi

hood of which Is going some
on a truck tike the old oval at Kni'l"-lau- i.

The entiles to iluto nre Harold
I), J T. Rllta; Chnppo, William Uir-ki'i- i:

Wood, John F. ColhuriiJ Walter
I'., J K. Kalauliinuolo; Sid Abbott,
l)r Htruiib

Kace No 2 Is carded ns n mntcll lr

for 11 iiiuirter, between such n

perforinem an Dora I), Kranklo,
('lain C. I.ovedale and llacllle Murphy

Tho tlilul event will be cowboy
relay nice, for which thorn are now six
entries.

The fourth ineo Ih for ponies, nt u
iiuarter of a mile, cult Ion being Dixie,
Clim Ion I.iic.ih; Kallbl liny, J .Me- -

ilelros; Iltlcksklu, Alllti Magnniii Huu-lui- i,

ClinrlcH llelllna.
Tlie last race will bo n ll

event, at 11 half mlliv- -

JAPAN TO EXPEND
MILLION YEN AT FAIR

TOKIO, Japan, Jupo 14 Tho Jap-
anese government Intends, It In said,
to shortly dispatch soiuu iilllelals tn
San e'raiiclscn to innkii the necessary
preparations In connection with Its
share In tho I'anninn-I'nolll- e exposition
to be held at Kan Kriinclsui

These, oillclals are exptcluil to llnlsh
their Investigations and return home
Homo time In October Tho expenditure;
for the Japanese participation la vstl-mat-

nt 1,000,000 yen.

There Is Only Ono

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Three, lrt Class Artlstn ut your
service.

DETHEL AND KINQ
E. a. 8ylvostr nd E. Schroll, Props,

A
y

TO ANNOUNCE

Honolulu Will Know Which
Racer Is Sighted

First

"$? , fy $ $ t $ 1, i i t $ 4

WHISTLE 3I0NALS. '.

Tho following slgnaln, sound- -

ed by the big lire whMlii of the
Hawaiian liloclrle Co , will an- -
bounce the nrrlvnl of tin) trans- -
paellle racing yachts The nig- -
lull for eacd entry Is an follow):

Ilawiill-,01- 10 long nml one
short blast

Seafarer One long mul two
short blasts. ...

I.urllnc line lung mul three
short blasts, ..

.Natnoso One long untl four '
' shorl blustn

V ?' I' 'S' ? 5 i t 3 'P S f

Yestirdny nftcriinon w directors of
the Hawaii Yacht Club got togithir
and worked out 11 plan for receiving
the wlilte-wliige- d rniern In lltllng
st).(e, and for keeping a vvntcd,' botli
day n,nd nlglit, In he sure tjuit tdu
wlniin; ilm-sn'- t siienk'lnto the linrlsir
and drop the hook before n fitting

In her honor ran be Hindu
A sharp lookout will be kept from tho
Diamond II1111I light, where Uiplalu
Xilson will scan the horizon by day,
and volunteer watchers will look out
for the signal Hares by night.

Keiretary Vety-nci- i of the yncht chili
yesterday gave out the night signals
which will be used by the various rac-
ers, should they pick up land during
the night. In that case the Hawaii
will burn 11 red Hare, and white nml
green lights; Seafarer, white Hare, two
white lights; l.tirllne, green llnre and
three red lights; Katnose, red (lure,
0110 white nml two red lights. Tliose
will be displayed until answered from
Diamond Head ,'(

At 1 o'clock thin afternoon the rac-
ers had been out from Sim I'edro ten
days, and wild the unusually strong
winds that have" been reported by In
coming shipping. It Is pnsilblo that the
client may show up any time after
itniiinrrmv noon. The wntchern will get
on their Job tnnlKht, but they will hn
oniewhat surprised If they raise 11 sail

leforo ila light frlday.
There will bo no lack of entertain-

ment for the visitors, although 11 net
urogram ban not been arranged. It In
thought that with the gaieties nf the
Fourth approaching, It will be better
to leave tho matter of amusements open
Tor n time, although It In certain that
1 reception of some sort for the Wait-
ing skippers nnd thilr crown will bo
jlvon by tho local club, l'robably ono
entertainment will take the form of n
native luiiu. Judge Cooper, president of
the 1 lllb. saying at the meeting yester- -
tuy that he had stub an nffalr In mind,
o be given ut his place ut l'enrl Har-

bor
it n a

Corilell continues tn rule 11 slight fa-

vorite over McCarthy, but 1111 big bttn
have been recorded.

Jerry Jacket, a newsboy
of Oakland, Oil,, found n handing
'ontalnlng Jewels valued nt $1500, ltd
Vpok tin) bag to the police, nml, featliul
irrest for having the valuables In dM
possession, do lied

Prim Kunetokl, an authoress, was
iltcted tn tho Baheialan Diet from tha
1'lrst district of Juughiinzlnii.

What healthy Nerves

Mean to You.
A' strong vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability,
to endure hardship and also to en-

joy the full pleasures of life.
The man with liesllliy nerves accompllilies

greater taks villi leu fatigue, lie Ins a clear
eye, an active brain and a sound body. He Is
enabled la tlilnk better and wurk faiter. He
na cnerir. With healthy nerves lie can over-
come the hardest competition, be succcsiful amigain teallli.
' The woman with healthy nerves Is never'
listless, weak or hopeless, she it not Irritable,
she neier suffers from hysteria, .lie has a
reseru-- surplus of endurance. Healthy nerves
v.111 preieni Hie sleepless mother, although

orn ftiin rare and nursing, from a "breakUon' caused by her double or .treble duty.
All men and women who auffir from these

rormi of nervousness known as Neurasthenia
who "none to pieces," who lack energy,
who iiavo Insomnia, who haic succumbed 10nervous prostration or nervous exhaustion,
either mental or physical, whose condition Is
one of lir table weakness, will find ready relief
and iurc in the itculur oriental properties

Persian
Nerve Essence

These, wonderful little tablets contain nomercury on other Injurious drug. 'I hey actIke the bright eye, the elastic
I he clear and Uv brain, the courage anj
strenirtli mid ron.forl tht Initmrt arc notedalmuit froi- - t. r tr 1 ,1 y lJlt. ire ,aktn- -

One box of l'ir5.an Nerve Hssence
will ilo a great deal of good, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or thomoney will lie refunded.

rKrTieJor.'ll'e.. v""n Export Co,95.97 ht.. New Voik. N. " u. c
earnestlv asks eiery sufferer to give PersUmNerve fijsence a gooj j,r $,ul al IhArrUk.
cian(,''oJi.ii",f,rt.'aie " '" """"

nml 1,1 UH.UlllEltS tJ(J ('(),

syrfrtU.,,. ??, siaasskaawvlJL LdtH.- pjt"
& 0


